
A diabolical pit ail infriue. dipt. Tvlr At u)bec, ten d lys ago--, U:o roofs Of the houses
wore covered with Ir all suo. Largo patches of

the wiuter's snow were still lying uumeltod. 1

is the cam, Wjj Login (o suspect that Governor
MeNutlj Mr. Marshall tad the Mississippi Legis
htturo (alwaye excepting Mr, Ive, who is a capital
judge of great men) are oot wise; than tbey ought
to be. They do not understand much more about
constitutional law that) (heydoaW Landing, and
not half aa much at Governor Morehead did in
1940 about Mr. Yan Buren'a kitchen aflalra.

Banks of New Orleans k the Batik of New
"Orleans ecpt three (1 ou( of 10) have resumed

aperie. pavmeut and aro getting along amoothly.
It is thought the Alabama Bank will resume when
tho goof, timet promised by the Whigs in 1840

, l R t) E I' E CTUH,
or thw

HPRCT.iTOn,;'
AB"l!i; Subscriber amp) lo publuh, at tho scat ot
i-- (iovcrnnmnt. a Wtikly Newspaper, to ho calhd
TUB fcl'KUiATOU." bel.,vo that .uC

pulilicstion will not be Kiipcrtluoiis. t4 pa wjj (,
dilitfrent (roin that of tne papers slrundy cntablialicd in
Wafhiugioti. it will not .five the debates at lcnnh
but present a comprehensive nnd satiiactory tumihirv '

the prucewlm-- ; in both Houses of Congress, witk
such coiumeiit or remarks as will contribuiu to llicir
nlueidotwn. blrikingor interesting speeches will alio

iiiDcrtud, ni time to tinio, or seen extracts thcte-IVu- iu

as may be moat worih ot attention.
Thu editorial clepartiricut will disc aw tho Questions
lbs dy with 8pu.l and with fairness, and iu a nun.

which, U is hoped, will prove acceptable ta ih
popular taste. A familiarity yo domestic politics,
acquired by a residence alt ha cipiiol, and the sojourn

one ot lucio sbrosd, ot similar duration, at an inter
Cbttng period of European history, have eivon them

ALWAYS THE SAME,

The parallel is becoming porfect between tho
Federalism of 1708 and tho Whigs ot 11.

The Feilerslists increased the public cxpondi
tures.

So have the Whig.
The Federalists increased the public d:bt.

"So have the Whigs. . ' of
Tho Federalists mcreasaJ the people' taxes.
Ho have the Whigs. '

The Federalists increasod the navy. bo

So have the Whigs. jt ''
.The Federalists iocreancd the army. uf
The Whig proposeJ to add several regiments in

to the army, and one thousand men to tho marine
corns.

The Federalists employed the army o overawe ot

and control tlio eoj.u m the excrci.--o of their
rights. t . '

So have the'Whigs. ' ' '
it

Tho FcderuliMs passod a LanLrujit law.
So have the Whig, t,
The Federalists treated tho Declaration of In

dsjHjnilenro as a bunJIo of abstractions, not to bo
regarded m prHCtice.

'
s '

So do th.i,Whigs. ;: 'J?
If tliey have not passe j W alion law, jt is not

from any liking from oppressed E'J
rope. '

,
-

If ihey have oot pnsscd a sedition law, they
.have introduced new and unheard of measure's to
firovcm cffective'dubale in the House of Itepresen

1

tativfM. ''" ;'";' 1

c Whot could mow rauetiw-l- show the iden"ilyt'":.,?? " ?F w?ilM to lUmisli.'

v .

..

'; i ....

:i

.Ot WU ? ... - I

The object and intention of the Democrats ii tiou
r.. .1 l.l: J. 1

u riuuio i4io puouc cxeiiuiiuicn. that
To pay off the public debt'.
To

1

reduce the people's taxes.
men

I o red .co the navy lo tho Jimit ol 1 8 Ur giveI o orovent tf the armw.- -f " r--
To employ, the army and navy only for Hie fab.

lie defence. . ' - "

, 'i
To repeal the bankrupt law.
Totreat ert)igrarits from Europe as men anl

I brothers, entitled lo tho rights ol men. .
To allow full acoixj to discussion of public mea

stires and the acts of public men.
To maintoin, iu practice aa well as theory, the

pure and glorious principles of the Dcclaraiiouof
Independence. uloue. ,

From th St. Ijouis .Kew Vra, Mirf J.
LATEST FROM SANTA I E.

A portion of the uprnts caravan fcf iraJcrs to
Santa Fe arrived hereon Saturday., , They tarried j

uui ii"ri hub, w.iijr i'jii uiiuuii a amp ironi
rm vessel to nuuihcr, on their way 'to ther.East
We learned trnm ono of the party that the coun-

try was fu' a quiet state, anil that tho. temporary
to

excitemeut against the " forofgnorsj' which suc-

ceeded Ihe capture of tho members of (lia Texian p.
expediliou, tonn riilmded. No Atnorican was mo'
lesteg in Ibjewojiiary bu5ine?v:Uli one exce-ption- j

and he was anon sot at liberty An order had
own received by tho authorities al Santa Fe fori
the j vy of twelve regiments of men in that State, j

Santa Anni w not popular m that section of tliR j

c.m-itry- , nrr injeed in nny portion of it, and his
orders were uot oocved with alacrity. Ihe py ,

Uen-.-te- an emergency an.es. ..nppnia. to theit'i
navi '.tl ti ind in favor or their religion bmrrj tr
rcsintthiet ' .

shall arrive, which may be sumo time between this
and dooma-cayv- .

.

' " ' is

' -
The Congressional JVkTg combitanttU is

now announced to tlio anxious public that these
distinguished belligerents Messrs. Wisoand Stao.
y we mean of course havo concluded lo postpone
their " aflair of honor," sine die. They have
given a neW insight into the art, mystery, and
power of explanation turned a now leaf in honor- -

able adjustment &e , by their lute mutual accom
mod.itwn in that way j Stanly it seems has
taken back his muJ, says it was ull his hone's do

ings, nnd Wisa has token lack Ins cauing and
apologized for the same, so that there will le no
duel this ti me, Mid the honorable gentlemen are
left "just whoro they were before the race course

rencounter " a somewhat equivocal and not very
dosirablo position, it looks lo us. , While they
were adjusting, why did they 'not include the bull

dog" afl.nr of the House toot They might then
have taken an even fresh start again.

03W( conclude this week the publication of'

ihe Letters to tho Committee of the Convention, of
w ich part were given in our last. 1 hey contain
a fund of interesting and instructing political infor-

mation expressed ic conciso terms and with a spirit
of glowing patriotism that shows the earnest
sincerity of the able writers. No true Republican
can read litem without fueling a fresh impulse and

more zealous ardor in the great cause of equal
rights in which he has tin cheering encouragement
ami powerful of such eloquent and

distinguished advocates.

It is staicd. that so fur one hundred and forty
three men in this State hive paid off their debts in

Oinkrupt notices. Same easier tliau payi'og in

Bank nctcs.
"if w m

i 'v
It is stated by ihe Virginia papers that a reja-liv- e

of Semtnes, tho youth charged with the murder
of I'rof:s.r Davis, has paid into tho Court tt
CKar'.otteville 33,003, the amount of bail forfeited

--tjrthe accuwdrlorTion TippearlrlcS; Soauich for

the laws' viuJirclion of its " majesty " in this case.

The Xtrtk llaitern Boundary. From extracts
wined we Rive, u will be seen that there is some

prospect 'dllhoLltcucctui soitWinewt f thw old diffi
cully at last. d'ov. Fairueld recommends to the
L'gikture ( M .11 no the appointment of Coinniis-sioiier- s

(a proceed ta Vuihiiir;ton, and hear tho
'pf-T-h British SpdaL-Minist-cr Ib

siys tho ni .tter mny Ua adjusted in a spirit of coin-prom- !

e, by indent , ilk-atio- and concession on the
part of Eiigland, but that the right and claim of
Maine to the dispute! Territory nevercanand

ati p for the same, granted in some way.

' The Georgia Journal mcntiosVtl.e manufacture
at Eatonton in that Stato of an excellent article of'

Cotton bgig. lw f orth 23 cents tier yard,
w lr"'' 1 """t-- ""

;

the foreign irrticle in tho homo market.

it Wp hlmd The spprchensionrof civil wsr in

thisSietesrenowh.pp.lyover,sndattheta.taccouDU
things were freiting strsight, the military ludboeu
d'i.binlen, snd quiet was almost rtorcd. "

After the return of Gov. Dorr frooa Washington
wliere it will b reellctd He went to protest a pa nut
the inWrfrrcnce of th Government in tbe difficulties

tl home, he scums Jo have acted in a very rash sod
uuadv.se eiinner. He iwued ah exciting proclamation

4,anJ soon sllerwsrds at the h-- aj ol some of his party

'J

v,

it

vigilant guardsmau of the O.Ikiul, Mr, John Jones,
has laUily discovered a moat startling plot that ,is
maturing between Clay, Vau Buren, and Benum

to cut the Captain out of the next Presidency, and
secure it fur one of themselves. At the last stage
of the intrigue which Mr. Jones has given to the
astonished public, "Harry" ani " Van " as they
familiarly call one anothor, are about to take a
game of " seven up " at Ashland, to docido which
shall give way jo the other, Mr. Jones deserves
much credit for ferreting .out such doings, lie
will probably let us know the result of the game
shortly. We are afraid our old friend " Von "
will stand but a bad chance as' Harry of the West "

generally known to be hard lo beat in handling
the papers. , ;

t
,

Several Southern Whig papors speak in term of

proper reprobation of the late attempt on the part
ol the ultra Federal majority in Congress to inter,
iere with the State elections, by the provision in

the Apportionment Bill, for Districting the States,
It is to be hoped tha,t the misled Republicans ol the
South who have been induced into au alliance with
old Federalism under the specious name ol Whig,
gnry, will bofore long gut tbctr eyes opened to the
dos-gn- s ot the blue light Tarriflitcs and enemies of

Stale Rights, "
.

Conversions to the Catholic Faith, J'he late
news from England states Hint considerable excite
ment existed at, the ancient University of Oxford

in consequenco of two of the Professors having
abandoned the Church of Engl unJaud come out
in favor of Catholicism. These, we presume, are
lain tt fl.n uirilora txt ll.n ritl'.ir.l Trunl.."

W
4f 'Increase of the Aar-y- . The X.ivy wasinveas

ed last year, up to January 1842, 5J0M ASicera
and men, whoso pay aiiiouoi to "JOiJ.OUO oollars
per annum. ..

'

Caveat and Convicted. Some tune ago ao anony.
mous scribbler in the Federal dirty sheet at Fayotto- - At

villa asserted M ot bis own knowledge ' that (I'm. 7.
Haywood. Jr., Eq , of Rileigh, though not in the Le-

gislature in llsVJ, was the author of certain interruga-torie- s

propounded by s Committee ol that body to tho
Banks of this State. Mr. llsywoou Hilly pronounced
the charge false, and called on the assorter for proof,
be thereupon being cornered, conivs forward with his
name and apology jodjLiuru oul lu be noolhtr UUaaj

one Mr. Rose of the spoilhaimg swarm ot officu-hun- u

jag Whiggies, that crowded the avenu to Die Capitol
in 1810 who was re rued tor hi services with a
clerkship. It secins the questioua were tiaiiUed lo bun to
be Copied, by Mr. Hoke of LmcohV.hsiru.au ol the Com.

mittee, he mistook the writingfsby an awkwsrd blunder
for Mr. Haywood's, and made the nuqualiried assertion
upon ihe failh ot bis supposition lie sa s now th l be
seems to hive made a mistake. I lis Inenl ,;d in
Fa'yetteville frequently makes such mistakes, and has
moreover been several limes in like mauner renvicff 4
in them. He can cvnlolo with l.i u oi. ilia present f

occasion. . .

. I
C0WfW(.0U.-llmf- aj

the Drimoc.ticjc.ir.ridaics, a,. ...o-ut- y !.(!
in the oeat General Assembly.

For the Senate Hon. d Hruwn,
" " Ilouwe oT Commons .aivi.. Graces,

Esq., and Djci. Levi W alker.

Roclingkam Coei'y.. Ir ,lio Senile,
.

(le
6T I a is i

ilich'd. P. Caldwell, Roht. W, Liwso.i.

Orange Connfji.-Y- Iwortcrafic Lonvcnti.m
was held in this piace on Tu. sJav la-'- , lo iiomiim'
candidates f.,r tho Lisluturn. W'o un.lersiand
tbev havo nominated lien. Atliom for IlisS-iiat- :

Stuckard, Dr. Julius llrscken, Cadw.ilu
dcr Joni?;.Jr;' a,,d Wul",m N r?"' for t;lua

f a mating for pub.tcatj m -- U Usbormigh lie
corderof the HOI&vlt.

Gen. Scott. This is about tl.e busiest gontle- -

msil ;u, BD0Ul ,ni, tjme ,!,, know ol. At
.

Wsshmgton, he is busy even o ur, writing hittera,
recoivmg visits, and planrno;,' not a military, but a
political campaign. Three tnnns a week, or as
ofteh as he can got listener-- , fights over again

' the battle of Lundy's Lane He go lo ctiureb

.of a Sundaj and does ever) i mug winch he l.n.cies
may win him golden opinions. In short, ho i.us

Jul'y determined lo be a camhd.it" f--r the .

-i Gen. Jackson's Fine. I'M nidjurriy i f the J

Seimto- - have acted small in tn:s matter. - Tneyl
CritiplftdtfJ tho1)i1t refunding UnsTliue, a cini liiiou '

llml w,,um nvo nuou n an io-- iu wh. jiiiwiii.
TC Bill in lad dcclnn d pl.ani enough that whilo

,h,7 we're-- , willing to mk him a present of the
nwnt,'' ' ll,0UM ,he ,ii,B WM j H deserved.
So"M1 prncruu. les .....my than lhat, to the
mt"t ol ,,ernK " hvered .he
Country

.
from invasion end psvn new gl rv to us

anna s, was due and might hae Im i n cx!Cied even
from iHiliticul opponent. And w hat reason is I . ere,
wh ,niM,y j,w k.all0l, rail ,re ,..r carrying
,h0 Wttrfnro of party to Hi- - quiet tiresule, to Ihe

vof V arav0 f i;,i., voo. rahl.. .m.., wli.w- - lovn ,,!
','.,. v. k,, lt,m.sn v ol lurnv', wlioso dislm
guished strvices, iioi.h but tiiu ui.Miiesi, un.si on
forgiving partisans, will n.nv de;, ? i'.harkston
Mercury.

THE KHH) IM)LLARS.

N(( (f Farwhln, e(. H , w,Vi
thyvr n wft tt ,fl()rml. , ,. a fCts,nry" Fur
1ilure Tlii, ,;, ,,..,,. ,,,. eunomty. to;
piin t was .1, . Ci neni. i p ireh is,' with the ;

Ul0m.y. hat articles are d'i:inoil "ii"i ewry
to a Lor? Cabin Hard Cnler l 'Vem r, aii itnon

to what Ins predicessor rnoinved I live s.i re- -

spec! ably on tor Jour jenrsT O.n' article, we heiir,

nmongst tho Mnecesniies, is a spieii iiu s"i in

"Japan gtlt 7V.I Traf." Pnee not disch.ised.

North Carolina Standard.

Mitchell the Forger. - Ti e N w York Courier
. ..... !.' II ...

euvsLj.. I ho argiimoni in i i" ' .' "ir n u t

Charles F. Mitchell, convu: eJo. lorgerv.-m- now

out upon bail, was called 10 'he Supremo Court,
Wednesday, when on Counxd appe-'iri- loonposo,

the Court wi naothmM-Kinnfrlettha- t-

1 new trial bo denied, an I lliai the Cmirl ot Gen '

eral Sossinns proceed io .sentence the prisoner.

It mi"ht have been added, Wuun they cn'cu-htra.- '' I

Tne tradtrs from Ihia State have teen remarka'"?Xr'"!1 'T u?rt- - m Stua". 1

bU th-- ic enu-rprises-
, and mx .maltha ' " """

T E It N CA KO LI I A I ,

oiiXOBTJRT, 2T. O.s

I'rnl n, June 3, 1813. '

Democratic Republican Nomination,
tOti GOVERNOR,

LOUIS D. I1ISKUY,'
Of Cumberland. ,

m brief review of the yreseni position of the

Ihpublican party." The reader will find on the

first page of 'bis paper an article under the above

b'.'ad of much ability, eloquently, expressed, and

containing sound doctrine anJ (acts of groat inter

(.,t. We see it published by a number ol Soul hern

publican p ipers, and transfer it to our columns

nuii j of tha domicilii of the day well worthy an

taruwt and serious consideration. It is hardly
necnary for us to say that it meets our cordial

probation, and we believe it will be responded to

viih'liulo short of unanimity by our readers ' ,

v Federal Whig movements.

It i a striking fact that the only places we see

much Z3al and activity aiming the Whigs, aro about

the county village. The village politicians appear
l.) t ike the whole matter in their own hands, espe-tall-

when the country hn to be taken care of iu

:uv yfiice. ' In many instances those little towns

fiiuith Hie matt of ttio candidates. Another stri
king (act is.jhat the two learned professions of
jV and medicine are now turning out more can-

didates for the Legislature jhan for many years
1.11. Thi must bo owing, wo prcsumo, to thn

circumstance' that they understand the science of

Winggery belter than the Farmers of the country,
li all tuti 1) ctors and Lawyers of eitlior prly thai

. see autmilticed, should be elected, the next Lo

'B, Uturs ill be a very mrneJ and scientific body

irliapi. "

, The llhoie Islani Controversy.

T ie partisan of Federalism, thni'ighout tho

o iji.try, true to their instincts, always opposed to ,

P pjlar riglit, aud always ready to uphpld the
in irpv.lons of privi ege and the mushroom aristor
nry of the money power, have been ferociously
tiJetit in their denunciations of the Suflrage party
ii the lateRhoue Island Controversy, r rorn th

timgti organ at Washington, thg National Intelli--.nce-

do wn to to tho lowest humble echo' of its
... fi .1 L . tT. tvi.- :- a...TT.It'n rurrsi ci)icaitw, mu .ru "JF'J "C"(
,ii'e r two"high and honorabtf ticptuus, bnsl

fca unanimous in approving the cause of the
rTTtTT purty and coiidenitiTiig ilia'l of t hie I'ooplo
a; ilhodo Island. They as usual in every thinir,

i .ri fully Conceal the true jiointi at iaue, unj
..r.T7r u. ancuu Jli it tho Stifltaga party afg4
ua. aduton revolaiionary-aiiemjt- io subvert mo

ri.f.ittnioflal Covcrninent of the State, instead uf

,;itflrt aagil i, lo mcovtr .their natural fights.
Ti.- - coure ol the Suffrage party his been, we
;;.i...k, clearly - au lutfirifcUwtwnd-- opTtrc-nf- n

iui .'g si ii iroiu mis uisiunce anu as au uuexrna
tjn taiof, Let Ihoir cause is imiie the lest just and
t

B leu.. They luivo beer up to tbi turn) de-- t

ic.i ot tho first privilege of cituenship. end
. V uci aod ooth in g tnorn than thearijthfof 'tufV

to wtticii utnief our Iree Uovernmont every
, i i ran is cntii'.ed. TlM-- have tried in vaiu to

rrcovr this by petition and remonstrance lor years,
iiid although tt is evident that time. would have

t'l'ir illetH'd icauablv what llirv tlairn and

d'.tire, yet th' .r conduct has Lecu imprudetit r .thur
than crim.iial, and tho Federal party ha fnly
gueu rviimice of their. unchaiycd adherence to
the .notisreliial d'Wtriiies !' King Charles' Charter, .

ui! their i.poiiioo lo Republican principles, In

the rmina they have tnken in this matter. The
ruy'vify the flplc of llhoJ Inland aro exclu
flt'l ir'.'ii the right of uffragJbv the Koyal.Char
'it, wl.icti under th rule c.f ibje favored few ha
l fa.u.iit.taiiu'd ns,fhrt governing Comtiiution ni

ttl S ve, and the whole uuef,fCoVijrnnicnt is
w- i n d in 't!. hands of ihtwe hdly "l.imr-hol- d

risr who nloiii vi t , hold olhce, an;) mako the
Iitm, of co.ii mj fur their own special benefit ; ntxl

"Kin e niter )eai ot n. Ilrcluill rll.irts ty H;litiiii
j!i! rfinonittr .ore, tho n my, Itie I'eoiile, iletrriiuiif

?Qli:fin ritFu4iij'itt lyrraiiy no loogrr ihej nr'
" " and inlani.-u- s ll.eas traitois by le.r'iu;;

l'tisins of Whiggery cvcrvwiicrf ; and tu niter
I'nce of i!i IVsidcnl ' ",u fi.ited Sta'es i

i v.i!;i (f (,,,,1 l;i,lnm(-n,,.- j to miMain at the (oiui ol
'"f nnd with llns col. her) ol the Federal
' ' the ITffimill'ltl lll'tultillim ol'lhe , I...I.I '

under, this Royul Charter. Wn i!iortlie
'"f! of the rviflrno party is approved or not, j

tr" 'Vmpathy of evrry true St ile Kmbli
C1n iim.t be with their can'. Tne sirred rights j

f'f wiiirh lliey have been coiitimdiue,, miht m
"' hio i(., n niotn proiM-rlv'-

, and quite ns i.llect I

' "".Mred ii i d iitl.t, l.y les otijiTtioiiuhlo means
'

'' li.ix- - ;ul i.!e,l. hut t is l:ot always tlmt
''n ch.Mise to rioti'int quietly 'o long coi. turned

';,i".iiii .ipreni i,i uitil it please tho tyrants
r ' th, mi ft rim tV- - yoke, and none hut t!ie

" r r. )ei!ilii:;i i principles wmil.l desire o i

"in -- hoi down ns outlaws or hung up as tini j

l,"iose in ,.,o,,r. ,.r ;u i .... .1 ...
' ,.n ouiu'ii ..lit, I'll.

.IJir ! trhel tr.nii Hiipplicillion, they boldU
"'in their just tight and declare that they wi!,

f,Vetliim.

'V iinfc b, Morehrad an l Gov.
The Raleigh Star cimia'iiisfl'loiiL' inte

Jjahoui lUiai uattcrrfttid- - if the m luriif W
'"et. lioveriior Morchcud is not nnswer ible i
:;flitr. Wp nrc nmv inclined to Ihink that je.h

slight advantages lor tho task, propocd. CommuniCl.
units iroin inienmeui sources will also be furnished, and

shall be their eihirt to present to their resders that at- - --

tractive variety, without wuou tUemust important topics
arc sptio pall upon tne public mmd. EvenUaroconstant '
ly occurring at home & abroad, bey ond tliesphcreof mere
wrsonal ami party pohUes,' sttentionHo' which cannot ' ' --

tail to eiuciuato puliticajrimstioos, and promote uation.
al inieresia, JuUicious selections from foreign journal, ' .
which are so accessible in Washington, contiocjial as

'

well as English. (jopulsr attenUuii m this country
too ndusively to the litter,) csnnot but

inturest the onquirmg reader, whose liberal curiosityauj expansive ympthis extend beyond thg confines,
however ample, ot his own Country. Nor wilt litera
ture aoa

r.general
.

criticism .be neglected,
. .

though kept t.

"""'"" paramouoi cnas or a political journal.

JViihout appealiMg U ihoir past position ..i -
they will eontouuhemsiilves bore with declaring

thckpiiuiioiii nrrnhrjrou''lilv aud llfli'lin ii iron lk kf -

Uoinocralic, yet, they wuuld fern hope, not illiberal or
UI......I.W.UH,. ,n j mur uibuuhs questions SIlJ juil'O

with frcedom.et wnli that nioderation which
audilioual strengili to Ormncss, and thsf caqdur

"
,

which W Ute-tw- prool snd plottgootstuceriiy. ,
They are fully sensible ot.tlie doubts and difficulties

which mast ever atltn.i a novel undertaking ot this
nature. Hut one man may sueacedhere another has
tailed; asd when ueetfoit nss proved aooruve a se
coud may Iriuiuph over every otwucle. It tins been
said, by a wise and a great man. that no linm.n --ni,.
prise wouia ue auempuid it every objection rmist tirst
twfcinoved. '1 he tubjcribcrs b,ave resolved lo try at
least r and all thev ask of ihcir friends is a kind au
port of their first and feeble step. They venture
also, to express a hope lhat Editors, personally or

friendly, will give this brief prospectusan
; a favor which they will be happy to acknowl-

edge in a suitable manner. . MAKTI.N'J. HEART.

"The Spectator Will be pWkfied woekly, at Three
pv, umu;.i, aiii pruunriiynauiy lor shorter po

nods, pnyabte luvansbly'iu advance; i0 Five Dollars
or iwo suusenpuons, or lor iwo years. It u proposed

issuo the first nuuibcr early in Juno. V
l'witiuasters arouihonzed to remit lubscriptions.

Jitters and communicaUuus la the Editors must ta
t jiaid or s

AIARTI.V & HEART. J
--f- tt MStuTgtun, D. C.

June 3. J 1"2. 1

- -

DAVIfWO COU.NTV.

--jrrqint.
JDuuiel DJup,

......v n.,n j I,. i;iu ...l,i V, ltl9 UlMft Hill- -

e?gy Smart, and Levma Ktuari. Do.
case tire bevoml the limiianf... ih,. si.....ut.U ,

1L Uiereiore npdnroJ lli.i n..l.l.a.nn l.- - . i' . . "e lor six
successive weens in mo UcHern Urolmisn for said
Dctondsols to appear and answer at the next term of
ixMiri-tious- e in Lexington.on the 1st Monday after tflo

.uuiiua .ii n. xi.or Judgment pro Con- -
tero will be entered as to them.

itness. W. Womack, Clerk aud Afasterof said Court
t Oihce the Ui .Monday after 'the 4th Monday iu

March, Hl'.
W. WOMACK, C. M. E.

May 27, bli--d Printer's fee )J3 50.

'rive YasValo must jc StUti
4 LL persons indebtcl to the Etalo of Andrew iluls-o'-

houer Sr.. tiee'd., aro notiiied to mske inimodiato
pay meat, thoto thai tail may flud their, notes and ar
counts in the lands of sn officer for collection; sod
those having claim against said Estate to present

i.w. ur .Virt ,;. .:., h., r',0.,i .. . . ' ;7.
recovery. A. RSEMANAdm'r.

Kouan Co, N. C, Miy 7, Isti at t

lnf Lhurcli ;n Salisbury, durinj (lie
saseoce oi tno rastor, win us s',ip;rtied on tin "

3d Sabbath in May by Roe. H F. Rockwell.
fti do. do. by Wvu A. Ha!!.
o!;i dj, do. by J. D.IhlL

do. in Jane by J. M. II. AJauis.
2i do. do. fcy J M. Wsom.

11

riHTTuo vmi r'wer or
rs t..r sale rAfl rtu-a-, terms,
fir.' tie

I'l.'IC ii.d I'lir ol rxcel- -

je'Tl y'turu ttrtrlrIl01'it. JOILV'J. SHAVr.R.
April J1.', It

v?iV-.sr"- '''.
A 5""," 0-.-- Jfvli'.'. ilv'" fv"'w mmm wmm mm. a- - . . .mm .

A larr variety ol artUii KoitN
i'ov malt at lUi ftalaS'mn Isrii".
S!:ro, by C. H. WUCKLr.R."-

1'el.nwry 1. Ir IV. p

riMIF. Suhfcfi'.-e- haii p'r., J a PuL;
: House, in Meckel ille, Davie CountvMUTti "here ho t. prep.red ti aeeoiiiMola".

Hoarders ami Travellers in a tv!e wh..'!.
lie hope will prove swiirtJCtoTv to all w!:j mav tin,..
him with iheir custom.

His Stables will be abundantly firii.-'i'- d with everv
thing oeeofssry m ihe line of l'ro;e:uler hi., ltar well
supplied with variety .!' liipMrs.

Uu cliargi-- will bo nmleuii'. All riotous and dis-
orderly coudi'ct will.be rinctlv prolnbiied. Call d ,d
,fy E It. BIKCKIIEAD.

Mr llr WJ-.- t--

VUawks 1-o- Wove.

marclsj to the Slate Arsenal and attempted to take,cJ ttl ln8 ncxl ewction. .nr tor Anna.

arrived hero on 8 iiurday was about 5169,000 ; all jt
... .. ,....i. -- .i. .i-- t., .i.i..,wt r. .i... a...-- . ww....,,.,.,,.,..,
ritie, tlin owners being wdiatous lo timke pur j

without a imy s colay.

Cbirur, Stanhj, Vh irge. " Ail t Hind my hat,"
W

k.iiij luiilv. whuu W utiiiagi'd lite Cl.HjHHU.
Pros com lum for damnges, and in tho - bill,
"charge, StaiiK, clmrgo." It is much more
Sgreeahi lo charge dollars, if you get paid, than
to charge pistol ; j ut as "it is more pleauiil to
ri.lei n horse than to h ive your " head on a char
ger ;" and " the hor i " in your pocket is not quite
so aunoiii as, ' the hard " 10 your body. Hav-in-

ran your steed agniiint Wise, it it no more Ihnn
fair that ho should " pony up," nnd pay Ibf making

jour " beuver easier than it was." Peniithanian.

Four young men reteiiUy left Independence,
Missouri, tor the R..ckv Mounliiins, to capture ....

Wild Animals f r a Menagerie. They expect to;
return next fail. ,

The first Episcopal clergyman ordained ia this!
country is ftti.l alive, mid passed through thisci'j ul
a few days xgo, on a journey lo Hull alo. lie is

'

iiuioiy ono years old Aiu "
1 or Jb Jour. Com j

tirrcr. :

IM IKS establishment is now in complete op?rjtioc.
The Comuanv aro manul'actutip?

Coilon Y(u n, Sheeting? Shirting 1

and (Jsnaburg, of a superior rual
whicn they offer to tho public at tho lowest nurka f
in ices. .aU'rei.aiils and others who will examine nual.a
ities, u.i.l co.npare prices, will nnd it to their merest
to purchase. J. ltllUl)c,S UROW .NL 'Ag'L

ftsniharv, June ih l'l.', r il

Wanted,
IMlilCii tour Uuiilie lo work si the Saliiniry ;

noiu but those who uu cum' uv!l r...
rf

Ciiinm.-udi'i- lor nului'trr, and sohriety, need spplv.
J. llllUU.vt. lllilMV , Ag t.

JJal.sb-.iry- Juno ;!, ll'i. tl

DU rioNAKY I AUT-- , M VNl KAlTVItr.S iV VIM i.

1 '111', patrons of thin work are rcperllnHy infbruieJ,
tint tho iii.iUiMgnid have purchased toe entire

ttock hii'1 t'ght ui Mr. Srinrm.ivNP, in this work, f:ii
will n iiinne .its piit.I'eatiyn tvery lorlmght till oo-t'!et- l.

ll.l.'er" ;'l please n"tiee tie' ia r

inlerti?eiiirni. Tiie terms will be a.Hi e red t in all .

reflects ns inivertii.J I'lea.-.- 1 a..lr'j. the suli.--e nbers,
pyjl-pai-

1). AlTl.Ki'0. &, CD.,
'itUI, Uroaitwai, .V. )'.

4iiidil:itrt ior Micrill.
.rtj" '"'' R- - lou is s c siiilulate tor

to the nllicc of Sln rill'iif Kowau l.'i.uiiiy.

iO" Hi.atauH I'iunkr, Eq., is a candidate fur the
ufl'.fco of sSberuf of ltiv.v.ui County.

Oj- - U'c am requested to announce Mr. B. 11. Ron
''nils, as a Candidate tor ShcnlT of Davidson County a;

Ihe ncKl election.

P'wm'..i..ii, but miH-ti- Vitli ili tertnined resis;ance, the
undertaking whs alnnd'Uied, not however before, as it
is stated, foiiiH nf his men by lusuidcr three time ap
plie.l tho mutch to l 'if! cannon v Inch they had broughl
lo w ar. but which Iroin some esu, not knowo, did

not expl.sle. Thismost mn.lly ra.h conduct wasstron"
ly'cond-.rnr- d bv tl.e most iuflurntialof the SufTrage

,,ir.r, an.l doi.brlesa the failure to Cre the guns fortu. !

M lv arreted U.e ten.Me eoaueocc. lhal mnr
I.,.,., r..- - ,..! from the first sbeddiiig ol bl.l. and has
.

!
, .

oi- - v. .tv oiK.-- for k peaceable ai d satisfactory ad- -

I ..I a.
,,It i,'

..
.littiiultica. After this attempt' on I

Ar.-ei- . U1..M... ' Hnns sua soon

:..,1,,!unjumlu, t.r.Lt uc ma

piK im ronsnjuence ol this headlong violenre, left tho
I. i, I,. .,,.1 in airu,r, d allbija.yli Iw'sik pursued,'
f.j.l i.i.t been taki n tl' th" Ifl- -t .sccounls, and probably
would ii. t be, as all piities were d .uhtles willing to

let !i- -i go, if they O'jld iri' that wsy gel rid of loin

altogether. It is .n'.ii.iaud that" tl.e ilifT. rences wiTl be

cttl'-- ji a Convention to lie hereafter called, n.l in;

that ev.-,- t the uffrage party will l.avo accomplished j

t!,e,r puriss-e- , and all sales niu- -t have cause fr hearty
that tho threaten..)? Jiorrors ol a civil j

ili torbince" have averted. ns had. the good j

tt'. i t i l llie unaner paiiy inai uicir ngnis
ca.ni.l he hgcr withheld tiom tl.e innjirity ol the
people, ami by the folloiving from one ol their organs,

the Proviileiieo Chrenic'e, it eocms that all which the

Sutl'ia':e party ak will imm be gnutc.1. The t'lironi- -

cler-sys- :

'I'l.e fl:"l.t, nllttirr. and the ronnnciation of his vio
. .

-
I. i ... c'. , I

lent mm mr . . uis course, uy inn loiniiiuaie irienus ami
the , ;i(li'is ot the party which has acted with him, will

remove the only i'lipcdinient to s liberal extension ol
hiilTrnge Sucli an extension no one amende u gainst ;

nud we tnk'Tlho earliest opportunity, sltcr the estab-hhlioie-

ol law, and the nian.leststiou made yesterday
of Ihe d .'termination of the pnpl lo stsnd by the Go-

vernment, to record our opinion thai such sn extension
should aWshoatd"jrr aboiifniie work, not

with the embittered feelings ol party spirit, but as men

bound in a common interest, and seeking a common

objT'."


